
  Sisters of St. Paul de Chartres 





Levesvill  
was a very poor country farm in France 





Inside of the Church 



Father Louis Chauvet was the Parish Priest  

of the Levesville  village. 



He longed to raise the spirit and  

spiritual life of the villagers 



He loved very 

much the children ! 



He needed  - who 

were willing to work 

for God to teach 

those poor and 

ignorant children 

and villagers. 







。 

Father Chauvet invited Marie-Anne de Tilly to be  

the teacher to teach the children and villagers 



The first house of the 
sisters  was a very simple 

poor  house.  

 





They prayed together and went out to visit  
the poor and the sick. But their works were 

not easy. They faced a lot of difficulties. 



Sisters taught the 

children in this small 

underground room. 



They supported their own livelihood 
by knitting 



Visit  

the elderly 

and  

the lonely 

sick people. 



Marie Anne Tilly taught the young people  

with all her heart ,  

trusting fully on the help of God. 



The way Marie 

Anne Tilly offered 

herself to God 

was strongly 

opposed by her 

family. She was 

thus turned out of 

her own people- 

away from her 

home.  



The sisters entrusted all their difficulties to God 



Many young girls 

began to love the 

way of life of the 

Sisters, their 

prayer –life, the 
enthusiasm to 

help the needy 

and their together 

a life of love. 





As their membership increased,  

they moved to the town of Chartres 。 





The bishop of Chartres 

The Bishop of 

Chartres named them 

“The Congregation 

of the Sisters of St. 

Paul de Chartres, 

aiming at following 

the spirit of St. Paul. 



The Sisters continued their missionary work in different parts 
of the world. So here you see how this Congregation spread out 

to different parts of the world. 



 
 

The Sisters do not forget the teaching of Marie Anne Tilly and 

Father Chauvet. They strictly keep the spirit these two people. 

 



Sisters did their best to adapt themselves to different environments, 

helping all people who need their help. They are, up to now, what they 

call “All to All” 



In 1727 , the sisters began spreading out,  

outside France for their mission. 



First they went to South America 



And  there, the sisters looked after  

the wounded soldiers and prisoners. 





Four French sisters arrived at Hong Kong  

after travelling for four months by boat. 

From there, sister  went out to other  countries in Asia. 



They starting them the school, 
providing education  
for the needy people 









1918 , The St.Paul Hospital was up 





Today,the sister serve all people! 





 

 

 

 







How great is “ the grace”  

the Lord has given us. 



http://www.stpaulrome.com/spcrome-english.html


Thank 

you 


